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It S will atop ICts. Junction, Lot
laad,tireSeld.Chillicotne, lUmdco, Athen- -

weoil Landing only. No. S will tmp ai
Seats' Laeriiag, Mw England, Athsnt, Hum-Se- a,

CbiUicelhw, Srevnnrl.l, Vienna, blan-br- .

Lot eland, llaikenu Mariiaonville.
akley ed Cananvnt'tlle, ooly. Noa. I6
ill atop at 0. A 8. Junction, Ma.ll.oo.illr.

Leveiud. Greenfield, Chilncolhe, Hamden
Atnao ad ni-- Laadingoniy. Km. 1 A 4

ill auk all tha atop.
tALKSK! PREIGHT.

Tha Caleakt Freight going eatMeavei
all HO a m.; ttajavi le, S 45; Rich-

land Furaaee, tS; Harndea, imi 10
eepart 10 Hi McArthor.arnt. 10 A7: depart
U a Vialoa.arri.ell 67 depart U .10 p. m.;
Saleekl, 1 C Going wast, Ira.ee Ltlraki al

OB p ib).; Tinloa Furnace, J McAnhur,
M; hVoadra, 4 Furoaci, 4 45;

aUfntilla, 4 10; Vhillicothe, T 10.
frame oa lha PORTSMOUTH BRANCH

will leave Hamdt a IT IS a. m. and t IS p.m..
amTioc at Portsmouth al 10 10 a. m. aad J 15

f. an. uminglraina aill Iran Por:iuonih
.1 f M a. n and IUp.nl., arming at Uaro-- er

at II W a. m.and 06 p. m.
Traiaa connect at L eland for all point on

to Lltll Miami Railroad, and at th Indian-spo-il

aad Cincinnati Railioad Junction flit
ail point Want; at Athens with Ih Colum-a- u

aad Hocking Valley Railroad, at Parkera-bor- g

vilk th baltimar t Ohio Railroad.
W. W.PZABObY,

. Ilenenil KiinarinieBdent.

We often hear of people who

re too poor to marry, but a

California couple, who bad
been engaged Tor some time
married because they could n t
afford to keep two seperate
rooms in a boarding bouse.

Detroit Free Press: One of

the most relations things in
the world is to have your wife's

uncle kicked in the stomach
by a horse, will you $20,000,
and then deliberately get well.

The man who went to sleep
on the railroad track, found his

rest was a good deal broken
and his legs too.

A- countbt editor advises
Queen Isabella to advertise il

she wishes to find the throne!
the lost some time ago.

Nobody will use othfr peo-

ple's experience, nor has any
of bis own till it is too late to
use it.

A Buftalo editior never
takes time by the back hair.
lie simply casts the eye of bis
mind across the chasm of cen-

turies.

It is considered a pretty
well-settle- d fact that death has
no terrors for the man who

marries a woman after thirty
ears courtship of her.

Ia them the common dog
MfiageP inquired a venerable
looking lady, as she surveyed
a bunch of bananas over her
spectacles the other day.

"It's forty years, my old friend
John, since we were boys to-

gether. --Is ill Well, don't
speak so load; there's that
joaog widow in the next room

A Pe558TLVA3Ujr bet $6,000
that he could eat fifty quarts
Ot peanuts in twenty ivkaul
& got away with forty, and
tfcen death got away with him.

Receipt for m hot breakfast
Admire jour landlady's new
:neL

, 13JVS probabilities: "Mebbe
snow next week; mebbe heap
damn hot."

A Uekphij papr defines ad-

vertising to be afcblister which
draws trade.

"BcTGoliah was killed with
a sling," is the title or a Maine
crtuaderVJectnre.

Jons sajs that why be isn't
manned is because that when
Vs) wooed she wonld't

IiOelaware the price for call,
fog Me Coort a bloated old
rhinoceros" is jnst f&

Ciicioo has sixtj fortune
tellers, bat not one ot them
Mid. Wit them engines read.

""""""--a- BWaaBaaaBBBawiamwwa 1

Ckxcxso is now called KJre--
-mat Ion Cltj."

- i

To most difficult ascent
GUuf Bp a satsexjf tion.1 '"'

Dr. J. Walkert California
Tinegar Bitters are a purely Veg-

etable preparation, made chiefly from
tho native herbs found on the lower
ranges of the Sierra Nevada nioun-tai- us

of California, the medicinal
properties of Tvulcb. are extracted
therefrom without tho use of Alcohol.
The question is almost daily asked,
" What is the cause of tho unpar-
alleled success of Vinegar Bit-Tra- sf

Our answer is, that thoy
remove the cause of disease, and
the patient recuren his health. They

re the great blood purifier and ft
g principle, a perfect Reno-

vator and Invignrator of the system.
Never before in the hUtory of the world
has ft medicine been compounded pos-

sessing the remarkable qualities of VIS-iga- b

Bitters ra healing the sick of
every dUcosa man U heir to. Tbey are
ft gentle Purgative as well as ft Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, la Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of Dk. Walk-i-s
Vixeoar Bittkhs are Aperient, Dia-

phoretic, Carminative, Sutnlioa. Laxa-
tive, Dioratic,Sedativn, Counter-irritan- t,

gnHori ''. n'il A

Grateful Thousands proclaim
Vineoab Bitters the most wonder-fi- ll

Invigorant that ever sustained
the sinking system.

No Person can take these Bit
ters according-t- directions, and re-

main long unwell, provided their
bones are not tlaetroyed by mineral
poison or other mans, and vital or
gans wasted beyond repair.

Bilious, Remittent, and In-
termittent Fevers, which are so
prevalent in the valleys of our great
rivers throughout the United States,
especially those of the Mississippi.
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Arkansas, Bed, Colo
rado, israzos, mo urande, rearl,
Alabama, Mobile, 8avannab, Bo
moke, James, and many others,
with their vast tributaries, through
out our entire country during the
Summer and Autumn, and remarka-
bly so during seasons of unusual
heat ar.d dryness, are invariably ac-

companied by extensive derange
ments of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a
powerful influence upon these vari-
ous organs, is essentially necessary,
There is no cathartic for the purpose
equal to Do. J. Walkeb's Vxnkgab
Bitters, as they will speedily remove
the d viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at tha same time
stimulating the accretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy func-
tions of the digestive organs.

'Fortify the body against dis-
ease by purifying all its fluids with
YiHEOAft Bitters. No epidemio can
take hold of ft system thus
Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Head-

ache, Taut in the Shoulders. Conghs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sonr
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pais in the region of the Kidneys,
and ft hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One bot-
tle will prove ft bettor guarantee of its
merits than ft lengthy advertisement.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, mite

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Keck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations, llercurial affec-
tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin,
Sore Eyes, etc In these, as in all other
constitutional Diseases, Witua'l Tl-So- ab

Brmu hare shown their great cur-
ative powers in the most obstinate and
intractable cares.
For Inflammatory and Chronic

Bhenmatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, DUeases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no eauaL Such Dis-
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons
engaged in Paints and Minerals, such aa
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-beate- n and
Miners, as they advanca in life, an sub-
ject to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take ft dose of Walkm's
VftBGAJt Bittecs occasionally.

For Skin Diseases Eruptions,
Tetter, Sait-Eheu- Blotches, Spou, Pim-
ples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-
worms, Scald-hea- Sore Eyes, Eryupe-is- s.

Itch, Scurf, Discolorationa of the
Skin, Humori and Diseases of the Skin of
whatever name or nature, are literally
dng np and carried oat of tha system in s
abort time by the use of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
larking in the system of so many thou-
sands, are effectually destroyed and re
Bored. Ha svstem of medicine, no ver
nunigBB, mm- .fc.i.iinitica win free tha
STstem from worms like these mtrenc
ForFemaleComplalnts, inymmg

or old, married or single, at tha dawn, of
womannood, orua torn of me, utese Ton- -
is Bitten display so decided an influence
uat improvement m soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Titiated Blood
whenever too find its imparities banting
through the skin in Pimples, Eruption,
or Sores; cleanse it when you find it ob-
structed and slnrei&h in the veins: cleans
it whan it is fool; your feelings wilt toll
too wnen. - jveep tna Diooa pure, and to
neaitn ct ma system wiu loilow. . .

. R. H. McDObTALD ak C-O-

Gaa. Airta, Saa "raaaaoe, CaMbr--
v at ear. at wakmrua aadUaaritaa SblJI.I.at ar aAl .Draft--; lata aa4 DaaUcn.

C TP. UFEU,
WATCHMAKER.

PAIFAC 1XH1 NG JEWELER.
-I-HrXJETMOr

Diamonda. ftteaes and Fancy Goods.

- CElLLlCClEEyOUlO
TfTOfJLD aay lb citlarna of
VI - mioa) va. Uaac aa aa ealaraed aia aioeb

"Vaiag aa af lba largcat ia the btata. Oor
t.aiaia ha lacraaaad avary vear mm la laa
fraaaa inn aad wa laei thaa kfal to tb

awMraaiaad lo kaaa
a airg ataca a avary taiag afoal'y
a arai laa JawaJrw Btora, aad will kaaa IbaaBeat acock af gold aad aolid wlwer, tU tha
bmtpmtM eood, aa low a aay aooaa istoa

W kaaa all the ditfcreaa Waiula mi lan.eaa Waiekaa Howvd. Called eaatea, aMgia.
Waithaas aad Sphagweid Muafrewraa, both
nroldaadnlvareaaea. Ala large ha af

lulu mmu
FlwaatStB aSOftAwLaaaa aW mmmm mm I

SIM. aVefcaaaa veiy ratable fall Jeweled
halter Bjalrh ftsw lliutn . I

S. F, CRAttER.
HAMDENi O.

MANUriCTCKKB AKD CXALKR IS

Uarness, Saddles, ' 1

uridics, u alters, ,

Whips, ftpars, Trace
Chains, Barnes, and all
Other Articles of Saddlery. -

Mv mead aad tha aalxie gaata:iy ara mit- -
to rallaod zamia soy aioek aad dii- -

I BMkO COO aoaa.l vork, naa Um
hU Block, ,aad U ai Ib vara lowaat Brier.

REPAIRING
sad nanalae cunn do fc orlar , aad ail

Work Warranted as Represented,

f . 1 TOLLBT.

8 RIA1D13N L4NE, !.Y.
IMPORTER

5D D KALES IK

Foreign and American

WATCHES,
JEWELRY

Watch Materials,
Watch Makers'

Tools. Etc.
. T . . .

OU1 Wale Caaai aad al GU mmi ffttver
Maaat.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
MaprlSTl

A GOOD BOO- K-
AGENTS WANTED.

Dick's Exotclofbhu or Practical Rs
enrrs aa Paocsaaia. CBtiDiB.42tDrae.
Iical receipt, whtlra la a plain and popular
maimer, and illualralrd with zrlanurv
wood-at- . Beia; acomprahnal,e aookvV
iwirm:. mn w.n mmnnh m.auwciunT, artio, ama'aor aad bnaekfuer, including
mwucina, paarriiacy ao aomeaiie reoBODiv
Tneaeopa of thi work la entirely diAVrcnl
from any other book of lha kind, benirtm
beiBt a eomplela and alawat IndieixMiaibJ.
be ok af referanca fur Ihc Ihouaaati aad oa
rer--t pu and article Beeriad ib avary booae
hold , farm, gard, ate.. It laclndaa elaar and
Molly oadaniood direction for lha applica
tion or many or lb art oauallyBi-quircdoBl-

by long aiperieae, and ao ilivaaied of tath
nichHliii, or th tcchniealihra of lenn naed
o lully explained aa lo bna lha cnlir aub-je-

withia tha eomprahennion ofaajr peraoo
nf ordinary iDtelhgeore. Promiinaal tmoui
the immeoaa maa of aublect treated of la
(be book ara ina lorlowina:

Tha Sri of liyeios. Hard Bolt and Toilet
Soap, Tannin, Diaullatino. ImMatioa Lia
uure, Wine. Oonlwla d Kittara. Cider,
Brewing, reruimerr.riaTonn Eaaaneea.aie.,
Loametica, Hair llye and Waahea, Pomade
and Perfumed Oil., Tooth Powder, ale., 8y.
opa. Alcohol and Alcoholmalry, Patroleum

and Keroaeaa. BleachiDiasd Xw- -
exar, Baoe, CaUup and Piekela, Keeeipl
lor in uaroea, to aemov atain,Bpot,eca.
Pyrnleehny and Kii.leeite. Otoeola, ate
Walerproonng, Arli8cI, Oema, Inka and
Writing Fluid, Aalliaa Colon, Paint aad
fiKmeota, I aiotiBg aad rapar-luBgiB-

Whilewaah, Varaiahm and Pol.
tabiog, Lubricator, Japanning and Lacnner- -

ir g.Hoot and H aroaat Bla:kiag. Pholographv,
.neiaia ana auov. wiiaing, eu.anni. ate..
Electrotypiag, Elartraplati ag, a., Purnl
Mediciaea,.Medieal RecaipU, Weight aad
Measure. 607 page, royal octave, e!Mh.
rnc 7.iw , mer

ltlCa; riTZfiEBAI,i.rnUiihn, N. T

Worth and Beauty.
WOOD'S EOTJSEHOLD KAQAZHI

AND THa, CHBOMO

YO-SEM1T- P.

Having control of tha magnificent yil ehro
mo. To bemite, wa ar able to after eotabia
Hot of literary aad amatia wora ol genuine

wonn, ana at pncea un precede n lea.
Thi So copy of a piece of Natora'a graad

eat work.ia aot Biaaawled la lb amal lia
ited alyleiU dimen.toaa, 1410, maJtiog s
picture 01 1cry aeairaot ta IB uaeil.

AS tlMSUTTt THE KOOX
graced by It-- araaaoe.

Butafeweoptea of tbi beautiful Ihrom
will oa allowed to g u lha ratad alorea, aad
too win oa ao ia t tneir

Aetmal Batail rriea M4M.
which if ordered ia connection with Our Mag
tuv, uv.n win ww luxa-ene- a nr

S1.50.
As s premium tb picture may be obtained

ny aenuing aa two auuennpilOB lor ID Mag
aiua aa oaa ooiani eaco, ar oy au Daerang la
the Magasoa two year in advanca, al ow
dollar per annum. Addre,

WVO H MOUBBMOLii MA6AQ9E,
Kewbuigb.N T.

8. E. 8 H I TX8, PuNtaher. 4ept

a iao

ra.

N.DRUCKfiR&CO.
M litCFACTDEiES OF !

;

TRUNKS, BAGS VALISES

ClIsrciNlATI.O
Wni.GAEllETBO&CO.,

Odd relrwi' Block, .
(

COLUMBUS, - OHIO.
PmblUHert of I I'

BIBLE. LOOKING-GLAS- S,

Standard Eeliious "Woxiu,

CaaTaaaing iaaaai waalad knantaaaa tha UaitM baataa. III

JOHN BIECEL.

ABWOnscES Aa W. frtaada kaTMsaaW
thai ti.li.. bona hi IBa

Hotel foTBerij Xspt fcj Olsa. Baiti
Tkraa 4on wat cl

FBQNT ST.

i MbARTHUR).i
OAEEIAGEFAOTORY.
Rortaa! roraar or M.ls aad JaeJuoa alraats...... . ,

'" 'lcAETHC.OfllO i

GEO. W. BBUNTOX, Proprletoi

MaaoCactur

Carriagti, . jnwit. Ett$ttt, etc

4io, waaai ... . w.w, vou
'la orlr oa thort sotic.

Palntlnfl and Trlmmlnfl

kUPallilHa t all kiad la mj lin win btprooiptly ad aaaU. doa.
SF. Work doa at Una aaiabliahnxml is war.

BBUid lo b Mibaiaalial, pal up aolld and ia

lha mo. I workmaolike tnennar, sol
.1? !,0lled '"r reapoei ai u) oihar

lhocalnr.

J. ROUZER,
afBaufiasliirsr of

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES

AND

EXPRESS WAGONS
.

Of lalMt, Boat hahkwabl aad alegnat styles,

Second St., Near Mulberry,

CHILLICOTHE, 0.
I make it a aotnt to ao all mv work af lha

beat material, aad aland aecoad to son lo
quality of Soiah or dur.bilitj. I employ no
interior workmen, there ar no appientic
boya about my tlablihmnl. and I caa am
fall lo lileaae aov aeraoa who wants ihe heat
turnout mane ia th country. 1 re re' with
prid to asy customer throushout Hootuern
Ohio aa lo th e ha racier of woik coming
from ny ttrlorv, aad guarante. all my a

period aaUarvrUon.

All kinds of Turnouts finished and
ready for sale, or made to Order.

Call and examine my Stock.

Repairing, Repaiotlnr Etc.
Will racaiv prompt atteatloa.

1 have con.Unily a stock of

SECOND
Carriages, Buggies and Expresses.
left with m for aale, repaired aad lmot a

gnou aa sew , some of them

VERY CHEAP INDEED.
lUjUl 1ST

DIPLOMA
awi.DUBTvas

American Institute,
TO J. Wa McKEE,

FOR

Embroiderine and Ratine: Macnines
"It i iogeniou. and will meet lb want ol

avary aaatroa ia in und.
Exhibltiaa af 18TS.

Joha E. Ga.it, Rea. Sre'v: F A. Barnard.
Pre.: Bamoel 11. Tilman. Correanondia

Hew Trk, Novmber 9, IfTi
Thi simple and inv.nini a Bnachine ia aa

useful a lha eewin machine, ajd l. IM be
coming popular with ladlea, in th place ol
eipeaai. atetll work, it work beinn mnch
mora naaoaome, requiring mm n lev time
and aot one-teo- lh part It.a cipenae. n la
dy'a lotlet u complete without il A machine
with IMu.traledcrcolar and lull inalractinu
eat oa raraiplvfnorloiahediDMlverplat

mi as
Addraaa, Tha HrKee Hualactirhig C

M brooaway. New ork.
AGENTS WANTED- -

Two American Magazines.
Th xeellDP of American Magaatne has

Become to well reeojniiied abroad, thai on
of th leading Englieh paper, th Loodoo
Weekly Hegialcr, ib a recent uiue, tbua
speak of Hcnbner'a Mooihly:

-- We mn a.Yaia.d a ewa leaf BCBIBSEITS
M'tHTHLT emmm Wariareaiala aaraU
baw aaswiAly aaraatl Jar mnUmrncw iUwmtinm aaa)
aenwyaf ai.was. al ) anaaay a anawrrpM aawna.
aw jwaaigaaa a aaara caeraMwy le caa

aaefen aaaisiaar;aW hmM mm aWi an am
wi wwA a tmlf arnane aaawr. Oaa ib eaw east

owrai arifiasi erocwa. aw naslf aw war tmym waicA
toeaooa u krrf. fm-- aarA sW mil mn mxcmUemt.

Hn nnl i il nrue ms i nennaer M onlnlv
excel the Knglia Macasioea, but it i 1W
Bettoflkm Amtcrivmm

la the extent, varielv and artlatin eicel
lence of Ita of Amencan themes,
it ka aever been evea approached, much
leaxcll4 It ha a larger Dae and it as
a greater variety ia it eoaenta than any olb--
wnin.Dwwnrq ameni-a- Moothlie

la literarv character, and ib tha hnllianew
ad alnliiy ol it KdHnhal ueparlmeata, il en

joy aa rquai
lt enadVlnr aurted with the definite aimof making it Om aa ai.amiia.aa tW awrW. of which

thev bare aever lor moment l at aicht. and
they point with prid od leaaiire lo the
ai.y inn job Bumnerr, lerenlly uwoed, and
sak for them a candid examination and a ore
tut eotoparieoa of their merits with those of
oiner mars aloe; and they renew their plci
lo lha pnhlie, to alnva for atill higher exec
lence ia tha future. .

A con wo rabte demand has recently ariaea
mEnglaadror 81 Kicho', Bcnboer'e New
MagasiBefor Royad Oil I, to publisher
deai n n lo aero re an edition of Ihrae thou,
aad of Brat booed volu-u- e (when completed,)

Theneceaa ia lb eooatrv of Bt.
ha been eea more remark able lha thai of
cnbocr'a Molhl.. ' It ia pmBoaoced lo

"aw iMiyajefwapiei Jmr ntiiwa,- - anil.aa u
lb eaa with all the he--- literature lor eh 1

wrrw. n oar Deea r oad lo poneaa rarpaaaiBg
iaiem4 for growa up aa sell.

1 be iaflne-- e of tb pemaanile of lha dayen scarcely be evumated. erilly anna
IbariaieggeaeraiioB. Kareota and toaeher
eaBBOIannnf lob indiKerral tothiairS.,.anc. r carrle-- ia reistioa to th characterat th are rnmi.bed to the childrenaatside of their aehool leeaoa. Ib W. Wirh- -

.,,-r-
'V mMUTJ- - toran,hiloophy
"7' ara

The pabliaber will aasd
patwiea wrmbev of xu Kk.hoJJ ZlZzl

prepaaal a raeetMoftea eeota, ike harecoof paper awl prlanag. theMM by all IraSbtaa kxekrtlr!'a sj I I WtWaWfWi,

SCMEIEB4C0..654 Bretdw1 J.Y
Trees! Flowers! Bulbs!

HEDCE PLANTS!
laiserr 8tckl rrnitiTlowBr Flatai

Address F. K. PHOENIX.
b i.o o x i ijj wax nrjuziiT,

juuoweu. .

ttel wa r, JS grewekovee. eat-S1-S;
A pate. M I vr. t J. t, J. S40,-4- SoS
4 raw jog aa. xw t - jnaa

$72.00 EACH WIHX
Agaaai waatad averyaaerw. BoalBea etrtct- -
2 leyTtiBMala. rartattaan area. J
aivaiii.ni taais, m aptly

Kibm EU shield not fail tt ex
amine the pates t farm rate for
which Ueorge W. Srantoa, lie-Artho- r,

ii the agent in this aad
Jackson eointj. It is the best
and cbeaBeet rate ever destined
for a fanni eostive fiftj per cent.
less than be old fasbtonea gate,
and is mere d ara tie,' lv it 'can
aolsaf. Examine ' ii when joajare ia McArthu'.

tCrTmiimtrlJm-'o- .i Pno. Son.
,Uuuuut,tB lba, by
Kune; The Break nf hay. Revarle, by

. ArdiMi La- - Ballenaa, Polk by Lichnarj
woea th wallow. rJoimwara riy, oy
Oeatea; Eapiegleri, Cpp by KA
bard. A nieces ,r V)o.

L--
wtC H E A:PtsJt

domain II lullnaing music; ouc.
MouBiaia btream, Capnca, by 8. Bmilh;
Count oa Ma Galop, by Jarohy; Oraai-oaa- ,

Romaaca. by Thalbcrg; 1'anciog
Iwiv, liwt., by Mattel. May Braaw,
Inst., by Ijinx A .lere lot ' 600.

LaCrcnieMSl I I O I A- f-

t r aa a. I i U O I "aafN. o
Coa lams the roliowiD. muaae.-- AOe.

Ckant du Biroac, Transcription, by
Kettereri Thin Own, Metodi, by
Lang. A piece r oOc.

maileDm1::'.1.
nu-m-s tne Hnwiug music, price. avo.

. Two aonga by Hava, two by bank, on
by Mwood. B'Sacied Qua-te- by

. Thomaa, a Fourtiaad Plana a Quuk- - ,

Mep, an eaav March, Bod a beautiful
Fantasia, by Kink el. U piece for Soe.

Fa t va'rj ft C T D A I 11 MB.Irml
enibly.r UO I V ft I U iNa. 81.

contain, tha following music, price, Sue
Two aew aoajr oy nays, on ny rraii,
on by riloantrt, a tno lor lemale voices,
by AM; a cacred Qnartetla by I'anks,
two Polk, a prstly Walts, and a Match.
11 piece for. Sua.

On RICEIPTof theMAEOD FEICE
Arfdr t h. P FTERB, P. O. Box. A42S.
&!-- HroaHwar, Mew York, paoit MeUop- -

olllun Hotel. ....
Teas ,! Teas ! !

;
ESTABLISHED 1840.

THE ORlciHAL
AMERICAN TEA CO..

. SO. 43 VESET SlSEEl,
P. 0. Box, 1287. KewTork

KuBERT WELLS, President.

PBICEUST OP TEAS.

OOI.O v Q.
Black, 40, 60. 60. best 70 cU. . . . per lb

auixrcn:
Green ami Black, 40, 60. 60. best 70c 1 8

, JAPA1ST.
TJncolored. 60, 70.80, 9a best $1.00.

IMPERIAL,.
Green. CO. 70. 80. 00. best $1.10 per lb.

YOTl'C-- HYSON
Green, 60, CO, 70. 8& 00. 1.00 best $1X5

GUNPOWDER
Green, $110 bet$L30 ...... per lb.

hncrlish BrfRkfat
Black. 60. 70, 80, 00, best $1.00. per lb

N. B.-- We have . anerialilt of Harden
Growth YOUNU HV8'N and IMPERIAL, at
II ill, and UOI.ONi., Kxlr. choice, fl

Our Tea aie put up in one pound packs
gea. with the kind an I price printed on each
AttESTS WANTED to get up to

sell our teas to tanuliea, hotels, boarding
house, and other. In writing (ur term, cr

ending order, be particular to ddre the
rreaiuvoi ol ina lomptny, inua:

s RtlHEKT WKI.L8.
Vo. 41 Vry bl.. New Vork

We are compelled lo renueal hia, at other
panic, have imitated out dim pam.

33. T. BABBITT'S
Pure Concentrated Potash,

i OR LYE,
Of doable th. ilreBgth of s.y other

SArOAIFlIXG 81DSTASCE.

I hv. recently perfecrVd a new method of
parking my Potash nr Lie. and am now pack,
tog it only in halls, lha coating of hi:n will
saponin, a.ia uoe not iniure ine sowp. ii is
perked in boxe containing it and onw Ib
halls, and ia na other y. Inrectioo in
Kngliah and German for making hard and
toll soap with lhi polaah scompan eac
pcag". b. t. nanun ii

4 t 84 Whiagtwa (Mn N. V.
t3aprlb7A

STATii OF OHIO,
Insnrrance Department

Concaana, February 19th, 1S74.

the New England Mututl LifeWHEREA8 Company located at Boston. IB

ne state ot Nasaacnuarii--, naa niea in tin
otlkea .worn eutemmt by the proper ors
rera thereof, ahowmg it condition and buai
aea and baa con' plied in all other respect.
with the law of tin. Mete, relating lo Lite In.
BurMnce 1'orr.uaniea. onrmiied bv act of Con
grre, or bv or tinder th laa bf aov other
elate ol the United HUtea.

Now, therefore, la purvuanc ol law. I,
Wili.am.F. C'hun b. openntenuenl of Ineur-snc- e

ol thebleteof Ohio, do t erchj cerim.
th Mild font pan v w aulhorixeu to liauaaoi
Ii anpropnate businesa of lite inaurane ib
Ini Mte ia a'cordaneo with law, ounng the
curreiit year. The condition and ouaiueaa ol
.aid company at the dele of aura statement
l"ceii.ber Ut, 173.) ia anown as louoaa:
Aggregate amount of admitted --

eeta.including the sum ol tA.-- a

Si in premium note, and
loans held bv iba company on
policies id force, 11,(70,119 II

Aygrerat amount or liabilifiea. In-

cluding Sll lut.619 uo In. re in'.
auraaro reserv U2S,79 IS

Amount of i oine gr th preced
ingyarincaoh 1,48147191

Amount of preaiiora note of In
come for th preceding year 801,11 SI

amount of expenditure lor the
prarwdinc year in caeh, lOT.eST 3S

Amount or premium not expen
diture for the preceding year. 3STJ10 IS
(Is. f.) la witnes whereof, I have hereun

o urjmb dm name, aad ca used lha el
of my office to be sfflxed tha nay and year
(bov. wntUav ; - , Wat . CH CRCH,

tlupehulendent.
. mut. nana, agent al ve trtbnr, U.

TEA. AO 1. NTS WANTED
TEA AftEIITe wanted la Iowa and country to
ell TEA. or ret an club onler. lor the lar

geat Tea Company in America. Importers'
price aad inourem nla lo ageela. rend for
cirrular. Addma,, BUHF.R T WELLS, it
VesefM... K. T P. O Box 127

TWCAraaSaa C'wioa, Henry Ward Beeeher,
Jwaba a . aa..; "faftsfawasn
lag lo get up elubs, and a, I who eaa get or-
ders tea, slwtnM e biro for a "

rta AW I'm mmUm rntn, Hr& u. s rs:
"All 1. ran gee' should write Root. Well lor
eirralr" - ;

TfaevdM.erSepLzO.,.; -- BoU. Wal
taorougniy renaiae." S3apr

Cottage Color! Faints.
" tlXWlaliMmOtlaiB,

- ENGLISH ROOF PAINT,'
f .

fJawnanOia, - SOspergaL

IJQTrrj)8LATE1.0prPAIIT, ,
Fma Pwooi fLt per gal.

' PATE5T PETROLEUM LIN8EEO OIL,

Work. s all Pant as Boiled I Ininml. nulj
wws. paw naa.

MACHINERY OILS,

a.e. xsxlet8 pateht bpb-- k oil aia
sWGIaE OIL, . - - . Tf
PILTERkuBOCK LtrBRKATTHGOlL, St
Bead for earw mt eeior od areaiara.
NEW YORK CITY OIL CO.,

Sot Ageata,
IIS at ALOES LAKE, HI TOR.

SanrtS74

tTOBWOBK:
Dene jfesvtljr and .Promptly

AT TBil 01 Flo,

A

V.: . i7"
y

EE;
T TT

I I
s S

E E
' "Ir You

Want a situation.
: Waiitseenrantiirl,
Want tosell a piano, .

Want to sells carriage,
Want to wtijr or sell a farm.

Want a boardinit place, I

Want to tell town property.
Want to sell (rrocerlet or droits,

Want to tell household furniture.
Want to sell dry floods or carpets.

Want to And customers for anything.

ADVERTISE.
Advertising will gain new customere,
Advertl'lnp; will keep old customers,
AdvertUing liberally always pays,
AdvertlHing makes success easy,
Advertising begets confidence,
Advertising shows energy,

s 1 . T l I U
Advertising tonwapiucn,
Advertising means'tiz,
Advertise or 'bust,"

Advertise long,
A1 vert ise well.,
Advertises
3sro"W. .

Uveru merchant, manufacturer
or busineta man who hat become
prominently ruh, has made his
fortune by judicious advertising
Wo exception to this rule can be.... i . . i n .
cued: iMewart. we jrnn.ee or
Merchants, when a poor man, was
driven to advertising, at a last
resort, lo get his stock turned into

mot, ft to as lo meet a note. Ar
auinq from this that if it was
good for him in adversity, h
could make tt still belter. m pros
perity, he became a persistent ad
ver liner, and thus gained hit

fortune. .

Stime merchants s:y it is not worth
while to advertise; for nn person reads
advertisement; vet every merchant in
this county will read this advertise
ment, and if he is wise he will profit
by its suggestion, if he has anything to
offer w..rtli advertising How much
more then will those read them who
are not so largely supplied with rend'
ing matter, are at lessure 'n the even.
ing, and must depend on their paper for
their local news, tha must iir portent
item t'f whirl) ia where they can Gnd
just what they want when they come to
town to mukfl their purchases. Ifyoni
stock is so old, rusty, dusty and out o(
style that it is worthless, nr if it it run
down so that you have nothing lelt that
people would w.nt, it is nut worth
while for you to advertise. But if it ia
new, fresh and sparkling, up to the
times, and such as the people want,
don't hide them, but publish to tha
world that ynu have them, and want
to sell them at a fair price.

An advertisement published for a tin-
gle day does duty beyond that day,
and its effect continues in a greater
ratio than most men imagine. In the
end it will make a man's name a per-
manent matter, a piece nf real proper-
ty built up in the mins of men until
it becomes more valuable than any
corner lot in hfa locality.

Ir you lose a watch, a d"g or a child,
or if you deaire people not to trust
your wife, ynu rush tc your local pa-
per, knowing that every one will read
the advertisement But you will plod
along in business "ear after year, with-
out calculating how much you re los-

ing by not advertising it Rrporter
If those perwns who profess to be

lieve that newspaper Advertisements
are not real by the public wish to be
convinced of their ern.r, just let them
Live pulilioity to soma matter tbey
would not care to divulge to the world,
even in the most obscure corner of a
country paper, and see) what notoriety
they would soon attain. Advertiser',
Gatette

Advkitisixo is apt to give as that
gentle jog ot conscience which tells us
that we want a new suit of clothes fr
Sunday, or that we promised onr wife
a new dresa aa soon aa the hay was in
Peihaps it would be a good plan for
Madame to uark this passage and lay
the paper upon her husband's break-
fast plate. Who will say that adver-
tising will not yet civilize the world!
Ex. ,Y- . - A

' War do people read advertisementeT
To Me who is enterprising and to learn
what ia going' on. To see if there , ia
any.hine new, or anything that' they
want. To; eeer.if the seno'a ttyle
have come in, and to find out who. has
them. To know if any one ia selling
off at reduced rates, or to watch- - the
chance of an auction. For amusement.
To satisfy eoriosiy.' ' Because they
bave read ail the atnries. raarriagea,
births, deaths, !oca!a and accidents.
Because tbey want to. Because tbey
eaa't help it OA to State Journals .

. Taa power of print is well known.
bat not well understood. A printed
sentence has a wonderful advantage
over one mat is written or' spoken.
Tbi. ia one of tha many reaaone which
gives.a importance to advertising. Bat
aavertiaera, even those ol experience,
do not comprehend aa well as they
light tha capacity to influence, to pen.

eoade, lo convince, which lies ia print-
ed matter. . Spoken words require the
graces of elocution and the force of
eloquence, yet even thea fade away in-
to Bothinrna if not caught in their
flight aad printed. Bat there ia ome
thing in the ailent langnage, toe quiet
aawertioa and tha ten., of nermanrnc
about printed matter which rives it a
marveloos force and influence. Buai

aa aiea should never permit thena.
eelvea to loose aight of what mtv b
aeoap..eaetj by a peneverinf use of
the printing pnvaew. Learn im aaver.
tie, and Utea tha "how, whata anal
where" ol it, and you win,, , .

Uo lodge worth haviag. 1

TOWN LOTS AND LANDS.

In Zaleski ..a

ZJki Company, with atlsftta tke
davelopment of th local l.lretf Aale.

ki, lo secure it parmaant nibaparliy, aad
tdd t lie population and alta, ara ao
onwnng to Muialsaulai, tows lot ad fcra
la do. at low pno, ana aa now

Peraoa daainag to aiamin Ih. report
tad to buy ehean boo. wSrapplT at 1st

Company' office to -
at. l oiiiruo, saswsLar". ' ,

Ealatkl, Ohio, May It, 111.

LOBBIES,,
BUY ONLY THKeiitUlVaV

:;. ' (

GOODRICH TUCK MIRIER

. - j Which idaptlo .

All Sewing MachilicSi
,

NOTIOR particularly lh.iir-- B oT BT.'O.
OOOtlRICB. Ubirago. III., With S pmlmak
.lamp. . H. ,'. tOODBIfH,
Otfiiw and ttlearoom tot ktat at., t lwage;

III. - Uaiigtt

I V , . S r, , Ti S ? f f

If you are Suffering from my
CHRONIC DISEASE,,

Broken Down Coaatitatlon,
Orrcqulre a Eemedy to

Pnrlfy and Enrich the Blood,
Yoa will find Dr. Crook'. Cora riasdlly

p of ! Itoot to pmtmrtt grmMmv Bl i' en
if, cure you more .puetlily. and do yoa
mora good than any and aft otuer rem.
die. combined. That Palo, Yeilaw,
H la changed to ao
of IreshuesM ai.d Thoae itaana
of the tikln, Flinplea, Paalwlaa),
niotrhe. and Ereiptloai are ramoved-Hrrefula- i.

Scrofnlona Dlaeetaea vl tha
Kyea, Vthlie Mwelllnga, I'leera, Old
bur or any kind of Humor rapitliy
dwindle and ulsapuenr under II Influence,
H hut I It It Is nature's own tuatorerl
A aolub . Oxyilof Iron eomblnod with tha
IneUlclnal proHjitlenf Puk. Kooldiveatwd
ol all dla.greemble qualities. It will cur.
any t wlioee real or direct eans la
Bael Bleodl. atlieimalm. PalwB Im
l.imba r Hnnea.t'enalllwllew brekea)
dewai by Mercurial or other polaon. are
all cured by It, Kor Syphllla. or MywkAs
title twlail, there la noHilngeouni tola. AtrialwiUprov.lt. boldbV
CEOBUE W. 8ISSON, McArtkar, Oktw

Tim SUN;
WEEKLY, AMD DAILY.

THE WEEKLY FUN ia ton widely kaowa
to require any extended recommendatiaa;
hut the reasnna whK-- hv. already give, it
fifty thouannd auhkcribrra, end ahlch wili,
we hpe, give It many thousands more, ar. .

bt ieflv kb follows I

It is a flrrt-r- nt newpper. All In aw f
the day will be found in il. condensed when
unimportant, al full length when of moment,
anil a'waya presented in a clear, i.lelligibla,
ind interesting manner. ...

II iaa flrst-ra- te family paper, fnll of aatar-iniD- g

and instructive reading of every kind,
but containing an thing tbat can oflend I.,
mint delicate and tcrupulou last. : -

II ia a Unit-ra- te story oaper. The best tale
and romanre of current literature are ear
fully selected and eg'My primed i i's page.

It is a a'Miillnrtl pAper. Ib.
mo.Hre-- h nti inalruntivn article en agrl.
culiiir-- l topics regularly appear ia tbi d.
lrtment.

It I. an independent political paper, belong-
ing to no parly And wearing no collar It flglila
for principle anil the eleriion of the I.est nrTa
lor ltiee It eapwially devou ilnrgie I
the expu-ur- e nf the ureal eorrupliona that
now weiikeo anil diagrac. nut country, and
thrniten to undermine republican inalitution

itngether. It ha notear ol knaVM, and ask
no favor, nf their auiimrlera.

1 report 'hefualiiona for tlieladi'ea and Ih.
market for the men. especially the cattle-mark- et,

to nhirh it paya particular atleuiina.
Kinnllv, it i the cheapest papr puUiahed

One dollar a year wiH secure il for any
It la not nece.mry lo get np achiti

in order to ha.. TH Bj W bK Lt SDN at thi
rate. Any one who aend a aingl dollar 111

gel Ih. paper for . year

THE WEEKLY B r!.-Eig- ht paget,
filiy-ai- x coluniu- -. unly SI a year. K ac-
counts from this rate.

THE SElll-WKEKL- Y BUJf-Sa- ni
sixea the daily Hun. S8 00 year. A dis-
count of 0 per rent, to club or 10 or over.

THE DAILY SON. A large lour pea.
nepHer of twent eight eoli inn, fkuly
circulation over 120,000. As) thaewii
S cent. Hnlaicrii'tioii price SO cents a month,
or SB a year- - To club, ol 10 ut over, dia
count .f 20 ner ent .

Addreaa TUE SUN,' New York City.

A BOOK. FOR TTIE 9IIIXIO.X I
lUrl.ik.
assa.

Cu4rY I avstrH.ss4rt,slsi
ilsaiasl

iw m. ssa .yatraj, wita taaatM twsiTsrf.. la arsSaalaf saA srrtw.Ua. afnclaa.hwsBrasrr.atk.ssaistrilsa,A.
Vail I a aa iauta.Ua wstk rts kaaAral aad alsM

Ctn.wlu, aaawnaa nrlaas. as assists tslsswtsr tkss. was sr. atsrrtst.sr ssswaisuiu war.
lists. SUIIHI.a as.. tusaktlaa Irstaawsrlsakas. 1.7. aaA aallaM esrately sssal Um asssa.

II asalaia. tba ..sstsiBca aad atlea ara s i ,1st,
wass.rssuH.a I. WflA-sta- ss. .keak) tola U. sti,va. trawstsf twiTsSi ss snaawrkrwsrasat ikinili
.Uat. H.sisrsM. ,vryt.ia, .s Ih, nIum, . r Ih, ssaraut. nissiku la wsnk ksawlax,a Baaktkat a
BstsasUsaWiaaatslkaraart.

Seal la ssr sa (rr. sf asusts) kr Plftr Ceiu.
Or. BatU' Okneasarila. 13 it. tlf.tt

Hotlce to tha Affllc'.ed sal TTnlLrtiiturts.
rajta avslrlai st Ik. aswiaa. tmUtt wks atnrus. lapakiu aspt.,sr .slo. aa, tssek tsMlw pnatAr.

SS." "".""' "a. .warAlsiea. ia, ar kaa s.sswkwrsar esatliis.

al,csiss.t.t iU asasity sa tsrssa.aa taa kit.aalu smsaallj at sj walf.saOMalstaan amausatktaawta. Uaaiaa4 eertata, ka. II . Khaka mi
vacswwi, n. seats, a..

Notice to the Stockholders of
the Galpolis McArthur
& Columbus Railroad Co.

4 Lf, partie having snheenbed toth cap-Vi- UI

atoek ol trie 0-- MeA. i CM. B. are
hereby requi.ed to make parment to IbeaX
rrlary or the Company, at hie office oa the
Public Square, ia Galliholi, Ohio, ot if more
en..enient, lo panic! Will, Preidat of Ih
VlnionConnty Bank, at MeArlbor, Hblo; e
an installment ol See dollar on each .bare
so subscribed, within laa day ef thw dale.

Auxu.U0, 1871.
Wat. HBOBRR. Sec'y

dee S 171. l ... . , w

St'ALLS Full ALE

QTOCK aad Ore Scale aa good a aanv, fcrOval, at very low price. Call .a. . H.C.JOHEa Aitavaey.

J OB WO RK

EXECUTED

NEATLY & PBOMPTLY

i .iJj.itirt 1

. . saA.'.sL'. '...'
. i-- t i

. . . .' : k :........ .A..I -
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